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The understanding ofthe zero biasconductance peak

(ZBCP) in the tunnelling spectra ofS/N junctions in-

volvingd-wavecupratesuperconductorshasbeen im por-

tant in the determ ination ofthe phase structure ofthe

superconducting order param eter.1 In this context,the

involvem entofap-wavesuperconductorsuch asSr2RuO 4

2 in tunnelling studiesisindeed ofgreatim portance.W e

haverecentlysucceededin fabricatingdevicesthatenable

S/N junctions form ing at interfaces between Sr2RuO 4

and Ru m icro-inclusionsin eutectic crystalsto be inves-

tigated.3 W ehaveobservedaZBCP and haveinterpreted

itasdueto theAndreev bound state,com m only seen in

unconventionalsuperconductors.Also wehaveproposed

thattheonsetoftheZBCP m ay beused to delineatethe

phaseboundaryfortheonsetofatim ereversalsym m etry

broken (TRSB)state within the superconducting state,

which doesnotalwayscoincidewith theonsetofthesu-

perconducting state.3 However,these m easurem ents al-

waysinvolved two interfacesbetween Sr2RuO 4 and Ru.

In thepresentstudy,wehaveextended thepreviousm ea-

surem entsto obtain a deeperinsightinto the properties

ofa singleinterfacebetween Sr2RuO 4 and Ru.

The layered peroviskite Sr2RuO 4,recognised as one

ofthe strongest candidates for a spin-triplet supercon-

ductor,has attracted greatresearch interest in spite of

itsrelatively low Tc of1.5 K .
4 Taken togetherseveralex-

perim ents,such asNM R 5 and m uon spin relaxation,6 the

basic form ofthe vectororderparam eterisconstrained

to be d(k)= z� 0(kx + iky),corresponding to a TRSB

state (the chiralstate).Although thisbasic form istoo

sim pli�ed to explain otherexisting experim entalresults,

the incorporation ofband-dependent gap structure and

strongin-planeanisotropyofthesuperconductinggap al-

lowsthe existing experim entalresultsto be reconciled.7

Interesting aspects ofSr2RuO 4 include superconduc-

tivity in eutectic system s such as Sr2RuO 4-Ru
8 and

Sr2RuO 4-Sr3Ru2O 7.
9 In Sr2RuO 4-Ru,superconductiv-

ity with an enhanced Tc,called the3-K phase,isknown
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Fig. 1. Cross-sectional schem atic of S/N junctions of Sr2R uO 4

and R u with Ti/A u electrodes attached on the R u inclusions.

M easurem ent current  ows between the two electrodes through

the two S/N junctions.

to occurwithin Sr2RuO 4 atinterfacesbetween Sr2RuO 4

and Ru m icro-inclusions.Besidesthis,theseeutecticsys-

tem s,asa consequenceoftheeutecticsolidi�cation,con-

tain naturalinterfaceswith thespin-tripletsuperconduc-

tor Sr2RuO 4.Under certain circum stances,such inter-

facesm ay be regarded assuperconductor/norm alm etal

(S/N) junctions.In fact,M ao et al. perform ed break-

junction experim ents on Sr2RuO 4-Ru eutectic and ob-

served a ZBCP characteristic ofunconventionalsuper-

conductivity.10

Recently,asm entioned earlier,wehavealsoused inter-

facesin eutecticSr2RuO 4-Ru to obtain well-de�ned S/N

junctionsillustrated in Fig.1,using a m icro-fabrication

technique. Details of the fabrication and the crystal

growth are described in Refs.3 and 8.As depicted in

Fig.1,each S/N junction possessesaTi/Au electrodedi-

rectly attached to the Ru m icro-inclusion through 2 �m

� 3 �m rectangularcontactwindows.The SiO 2 �lm is

an insulatinglayerdeposited on theab-planeofSr2RuO 4.

Achieving good electricalcontactsispossiblepractically

only on Ru inclusionsbecauseofa non-superconducting

layer with a high resistivity form ing on the ab-plane

surface ofSr2RuO 4.Consequently,actualm easurem ent

current is injected via two electrodes on Ru inclusions.

Therefore,the two Sr2RuO 4/Ru junctions in series are

inevitably involved for the m easurem ent.Besides,this

m easurem entcon�guration leadstotheresistancesofthe

S/N junctions,Sr2RuO 4,Ru and Ti/Au electrodes in

seriesallcontributing to the wholeresistancem easured.

However,theresistancem easuredisdom inatedbythatof

the Sr2RuO 4/Ru junctions because the resistance m ea-

sured,typically on theorderof1 
,ism uch largerthan

theresistanceoftheothercom ponents.W eusetheiden-

ticaldevicesalsoin thepresentstudy.A lock-intechnique

wasem ployed to m easurethe di�erentialconductance.

Sim ilarlytoworkin Ref.10,weobserved aclearZBCP

in the previousstudy in Ref.3.TheZBCP isattributed

toasign changein theorderparam eteron theFerm isur-

face,characteristicofunconventionalsuperconductivity.

Figure2 showstwo spectra ofdi�erentdevicesat0.6 K .

The uppertrace wasobtained using the sam e device as

used in the previous study,3 and shows a sharp ZBCP

in addition to a broad peak.By contrast,thelowertrace

appearsto be sim ilarbut withouta sharp ZBCP.Such

S/N junctionsm ay be phenom enologically m odelled us-

ingasteep barrierattheinterface,assum inga�-function

potentialwith its strength Z.W ith increasing Z,the

tunnelling lim it,where the resultant spectra represent

thedensity ofstatesattheinterface,isapproached.11 In

thiscontext,theoverallsim ilarity ofthetwospectraand
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Fig. 2. N orm alised di� erentialconductances oftwo devices at T

= 0.6 K and H = 0 asa function ofthe biasvoltage.The upper

trace shows a zero bias conductance peak whilst the other does

not.Traces have been o� setforclarity.

them oderateclosenessofthenorm alconductancevalues

m ay suggest the proxim ity ofinterface conditions such

asthe barrierheight(probably ratherhigh Z),whereas

the origin oftheir di�erence is unclear.Based on this

assum ption,these observations perhaps signalthat the

spectrum dependson the(e�ective)directionoftheinter-

face relative to the crystallographicalaxes.In fact,S/N

junctionsincluding high Tc cuprateswith d-wavepairing

show strong dependence ofthe tunnelling spectrum on

the direction ofthe interface.Itiswellestablished that

the heightofZBCP takesa m axim um (m inim um )for�

= �/8 (� = 0),where � is the angle between the nor-

m alto the interface and the direction ofa lobe ofthe

d-wave orderparam eter.1,12 This was�rsttheoretically

suggested1 and laterdem onstrated by well-controlled ex-

perim ents.12 Itshould benoted thatthephaseassociated

with thechiralstatechangescontinuously between 0and

2�,whilethephaseofthesuperconductingorderparam -

eterofhigh Tc cupratestakeseither0 or�.

Although thebasicform ofthesuperconducting order

param eterforSr2RuO 4 isd = z(kx + iky)and isotropic,

thegap function isconsiderably anisotropicin reality.A

realistic gap function (on the  band) is considered to

be d = z[sin(kx)+ isin(ky)],
7 possesing strong in-plane

anisotropy.In fact,theisotropicgap associated with d =

z(kx+ iky)leadstoabroadZBCP,
13 sothattheobserved

sharp ZBCP has not been wellexplained.Further the-

oreticalstudies are awaited to understand the detailed

spectra with m ore realistic band and superconducting

gap structuresincorporated.

Finally,we discuss the width ofthe superconducting

gap observed.Thestudy in Ref.10and ourpreviousand

present studies em ploy eutectic Sr2RuO 4-Ru and thus

involve 3-K phase superconductivity,8 which occurs on

the Sr2RuO 4 side of the interface. W hile the spectra

obtained in our present and previous studies are very

sim ilarto those previously reported on experim entsus-

ing a break junction technique in Ref.10,the width of

thewholeconductancepeak in thepresentstudy iscon-

siderably sm allerthan thatreported.10 W e suggestthat

thisquantitativedi�erencebetween thoseworksm ay be
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Fig. 3. D ecom posed spectra asa function ofcurrent.O nly one of

the three interfaces is responsible for the clear ZBCP observed

while the other junctions hardly show such a peaked feature.

(Fordetails,see text.)

attributed to the di�erence in the num ber ofjunctions

involved e�ectively.W hile ourm easurem entsinevitably

involvetwo junctionsin seriesfrom thegeom etricalcon-

�guration,thework in Ref.10 m ay involveseveralinter-

facesin paralleland/orseries.

W e have con�rm ed that only one of the two junc-

tions,i.e.a single interface ofSr2RuO 4 and Ru,is re-

sponsible for the ZBCP shown in Fig.2 in the follow-

ing way.W e m ade three sets of m easurem ents with a

third junction involved and obtained the (di�erential)

resistance between two junctions R ij. W e here label

the resistance between the i-th and j-th junctions R ij

and the resistance ofthe i-th junction R (i).(The upper

trace in Fig.2 correspondsto R 12.) As m entioned ear-

lier,the resistance m easured is dom inated by the resis-

tance ofthe Sr2RuO 4/Ru junctions.Consequently,the

use of the assum ption R ij = R (i) + R (j) etc. is rea-

sonable, and allows the resistances between junctions

to be decom posed into the resistance ofeach junction

R (i).e.g. R (1) = (R 12 + R 23 + R 31)=2 � R 23.Figures

2 and 3 show the resultant resistance ofeach junction.

O nly one of the three junctions is responsible for the

observed ZBCP.14 Based on R (1) in Fig.3,the sim ple

attribution ofthe width ofthe broad peak to the gap

width yields2� = 0.7 m eV (at0.6 K ),corresponding to

2�=k B Tc � 3 (Tc � 2.7 K 3).(Thespectrum isfairly at

in the range jV j> 0:35 m eV,in support ofthe above

attribution ie 2� = 0.7 m eV.)The broad peak persists

wellabove Tc ofSr2RuO 4,indicative ofthe gap being

associated with the 3-K phase3,10,15 .
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